• **New students:** Early Bird scholarship of 50% - acceptance of study place and payment of 1st installment (50%) of tuition fee within 14 days of student selection publication (date of conditional offer) -> waived 2nd installment of 50%  

• **Continuing students:** Study records check on 15 August ->  
  o 60 cr / year = 25% Academic Award scholarship (cumulative 60/120/180)  
  o 60 cr / year + YKI Finnish language test *) = = 50% scholarship waiver

  *) YKI test result must be passed in the previous academic year (1 August-31 July) and the same level test result can only be submitted once (Basic / Intermediate / Advanced). Submission must be done by 15 August annually to welcome.tamk@tuni.fi

• **Waivers during study right period**  
  o Student registers as non-attending (absent) and presents required documentation.  
  o Student changes their attendance registration for the following spring semester after payment of the second installment and before the deadline of 30 November.  
  o Student gains immigration / citizenship status which exempts them from tuition fees and presents required documentation.